
CCCA NW 

Food Service Advance 

When:  November 17-19, 2015 

Where: Aldersgate Camps and Retreats - Turner, OR 

How Much: $100 per person (Checks only please) 

How to Register: Contact Chef  Bradley Evers at 

chef@aldersgateretreat.com or 503-743-2660 

Come join us for an awesome time of  

learning, fellowship, food and fun! 
 

See back for more information! 

 

John Unger 

Featured Speaker 

Chef 

Michael Kerrigone 

Workshop Teacher 

Chef  Von Pitts 

Guest Chef 



Details and Events 
 

Workshops 

 Q&A the Health Inspector - Carolynn Stegall, Marion County, Oregon 

 Buffet Psychology & Presentation - Chef Bradley 

 Kooking for Kids - Constance Martin 

 Learn how to sharpen your knifes.  Bring some to sharpen 

 "These are a few of my favorite things" - Time to show & tell your themes, ideas and cool 
menus/recipes...something that you are excited about! 

 Baking with Miss Kelly - hands on throughout the retreat 

 

Events 

 Banquet night - Soul Food -Guest Chef Von Pitts 

 Pumpkin & Gourd shoot out at the range.....bring a pot or useless item to blow up with a 
shotgun.  We will provide the gun. 

 Bag, Borrow, Steal......look in the attic and bring items that you no longer need to give, 
trade or sell to somebody else. 

 

      Speaker/ Featured Guest Bios 

 John Unger - John is a Free Methodist pastor that met his wife while working at Warm 
Beach in Washington.  He is a graduate of Prairie Bible Institute.  He is currently the    
Chairman of our Aldersgate board and has lead a life steeped in camping.    

 Chef Michael Kerrigone:  Michael is from Brooklyn, New York and a graduate of Le Cordon 
Bleu. He currently is the Foodservice Manager at Union Gospel Mission.  He will be   
speaking on "Ministering In The Trenches".  Michael is a survivor of Cancer and has a 
wonderful testimony of redemption. 

 Chef Von Pitts:  Chef Von Pitts is an accomplished chef in catering and will be blessing our 
team by serving a Soul Food Banquet on Wednesday evening. 

 

Bring warm clothes for outdoor activities and field trips 

 

Aldersgate has hotel style rooms that sleep four people with bathrooms and a shower.        
Linens and towels will be provided. Free wifi. 


